
THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 31, 18G7.

LOCAL MATTERS.
THE NorTHERN MAILS bavo been so irregular

< f lato, thut wo have failed to roceivo our regular
i orrespondcnce and late exchanges. This, thcrc-
fjrc, must bo our excuse for printing so little
r.cws. Wo hopo that things will get bettor in a

day or two.

THE VEUT cxcollont Rand of tho Cth Infantry
soronadod tho guests of tho Mills Houso last night.
PERSONAL_CHARLES W. SHERMAN, a mute, and

a native of Virginia, is in tho city, endeavoring,
through selling books and other articles, to obtain
a living for himself, mother, and sistor. Ho is
spoken of very highly by tho Virginia papers, and
we hopo ho may bo received kindly by thoso whom
he calls upon. His only brother was killed in tho
Confederate army.

MAYOR'S COURT, January 30_The only case
brought before bis Honor this morning, was that
of two young mon who had just boen rolioved from
prison, whore they had boen confined as witnesses,
and who had boen eclobratiug their discharge by
indulging in "pino top" and pugilistic exercises in
the street, for which they wero fined $3 each. Not
having tho exact chango about them, they con¬
sented to spend three days in one bf the coila of
tho Guard House, so as to enjoy a chango of sccno..

COURT or GENERAL "SESSIONS AND COMMON PLEAS.
-Judge T. N. DAWKINS presiding.-In tho caso of
LAWRENCE P. WITSEIX VS. JNO. S. RIGOS, tho Jury
returned a verdict of $2500 for the plaintiff.
This was a case to recovor tho price of some

laud sold by tho defendant before the evacuation.
EDWARD MABZYCK CS. THOS. CORKINGS-Suit in

Trovor. The Jury awarded damages of $150 to
plaintiff.
This caso occupied the attention of the Court

thc whole morning, and no other business was
transacted.

DISTRICT COURT-Judgo LOGAN presiding.-The
following cases wore disposed of :
Tho Stato cs. Isaac Grant;-Larcenv. Thc At¬torney-General entered a nolpros., and the prison¬er was dischargod.Tho Stato vs. Susan Bowers-Assault, and Resist¬ing an Officer. T. G. Barker, Esq., for the defence.Not guilt}-.
Thc State vs. T. J. Kennedy-Assault and Bat-ten'. Wm. Rhett, Esq., for tho defence Notguilty.
The State vs. Jacob Green-Larceny. R. W.Seymour for thc défonce. Dischargod on his ownrecognizance.
Thc State vs. Hagar Jones-Assault and Battery.Not pros.
The Stato vs. Edward Thompson-Pals3 Im¬prisonment. R. W. Sovrnour, Esq., for tho dofenco.Guilty.
This case was ono of great peculiarity. It ap-peared that the plaintiff had boon assaulted by thc

defendant, who forced him to deliver money, and
subsequontly.subjected him to an imprisonment
on the alleged pretext of owing him a bilL

THE SAVANNAH New¿ and Herald, of yesterday
morning has the following:
BURNING OF THE GEN. SHEPLEY.-We learn that

on Monday night lost tho steamer Gen. Sheploywas burned at a dock on Ossabaw, where sho wastaking in cotton and planters' supplies.She left herc on Saturday morning to take »waycotton and material belonging to Captain Fly, äNorthern man, planting here.
While offfrom the landing she was ses on firo aftand completely burned. Capt. Rosso, commando!of tho steamer, and lady, and Capt. Fly and Indy,with the ship's crew, barely escaped, being rescuedby the steamer H. M. Cool.
The boat was, we understand, not insured. She

was consigned to C. L. Colby & Co., who, we aroinformed, were partial owners.
The incendiarism, we are assured, is attributedto freedmen, who, misguided by fanatics, had beenled to believe that the steamer was designed forkidnapping purposes, with a Cuban or similar des¬tination.

THE LATE COLONEL HATNE.-Tlie New Orleans
Times recently published a very appreciative and
complimentary editorial upon the late Col. HAYXE.
In closing it says:

Col. Kayne, though not first in the front rank,belonged to a class of d¡*fcT¡guished mon in Caro¬lina, all of whom have passed off tho stage; to
seme of whom marble memorials havo been raised,but whose Uves are their most illustrious monu¬ment, ever present to tho memory of the livinggeneration..-When or whore shall wo again be¬hold, in the sunny land of the South, such giftedmen, such elegant scholars, such accomplishedorators-several of whom were statesmen of thofirst order-as Lowndes, Calhoun, Hamilton, theHaynes, Legare, Preston, Cheves, Butler, Turn¬bull, Nott, Harper, Huger, Grimke, Elliott, -horn-well, McDuffie, Potigru and O'Neall, the mention ofwhose namos awakens a thrill of pride within thebosom-a satisfaction that humanity, in its strug-tles upward, should ever havo reached sucheights as they attained, mirgled with regret that6o much genius, learning, statesmanship, patriot¬ism and virtue should be forever lost to the world,and especially to the timos in which wo live ? WillSouth Carolina CYor_again be able to boast of a.race of such men ? We hope she may, but we fearnot. At present, we can only say that she is great,nay, almost unparalleled, iii her memories, andthat it is perhaps enough for her present glory tolook up to Heaven, and pointing to tho stars whichshed their lustre over her past history, to be ableto say: "These aro oura !"

THE HASLCN TROUPE.-This famous combination
of gymnasts, athletes, tight-rope dancers, jugglersand pantomimists, will honor our city with a visit,and will givo their first entertainment in the Hi¬
bernian Hall t -.light. The HANLON Brothers aro
by far tho priLoipal performers in the troupe, al¬
though it embraces artists of no moan celebrity.Immense crowds havo sttended their exhibitions
in evory city they havo visited, and the press is
loud in its praises of their startling and wonderful
feats.
The remarkable celerity with which tho brothers

HANLON perform their flying leaps, catching by
the feet, knees, or hands, and recovering them¬
selves just at the nick of time, is euch as to strike
thp beholder with ornazerjaent.
The "Leap for Life," which is one of their most

difficult performances, is accomplished in the
most grucoful manner ; and, when every breath
is suspended, looking for the instantaneous de¬
struction of the daring acrobat, he reaches his
goal, and stands in safety, confident of deserving
the applause meeted to him. They are accom¬
panied by Professor W. TANNER and his wonder¬
ful troupe of dogs and monkeys, whose per¬
formances aro a prominent attraction in tho
entertainment. Senorita RosETTI, a danseuse and
tight-rope performer, Monsieur HENRI AOOURTÏ,'and M'Uc AUGUSTINE, dancers and pantomimists,
constitute thc remainder of the troupe.
These artists have a world-wide reputation, and

have performed in tho largost European theatres
with great eclat. Praise, under such circumstances,
is needless, and a description of their stupendous
feats impossible. They will havo to be seon in or¬
der to bo appreciated, and one visit is but the pre¬lude to many.
In consequence of the withdrawal of the MiUon-

ian Tableaux, the Hanlon Troupe are enabled to
commence their performances much sooner than
was anticipated. In addition to their evening en¬
tertainments thoy propose giving a Matinee on
Saturday afternoon, which is designed exclusivelyfer schools and children.
A raro opportunity is now afforded our citizens

of seeing this wondorful Troupe, and the only re¬
gret is that, in consequence of the absence of a
theatre, their movements will be somewhat
cramped, but thoy have availed themselves of¡every facility, and confidently expect that the
Charleston public will accord to thom the heartywell done, so liberally bestowed in other cities.
THE SAVANNAH STRIKE has apparently reached

ita climax. Tho News and Herald, in giving an
account of the arrests mado, says :
The trouble which has existed among the steve-

. dores in relation to the tax on badges came nearending soriously yesterday. Some fewmen had paidthe tax, and were engaged in loading and unload-ng the steamships Virgo and General Barnes. It
tppears that those refusing to comply with the or-bnance had resolved ripon extremo measures, and

r yere disposed to prevent by force those wishingKo work from doing so; and it was given out pub-iely that no one would be allowed to go to work
inder the'bluff after 2 o'clock yesterday.As thc hour approached for resuming labor, thorowd began collecting, and by two_o'clock thoBayit the eastern end was thronged with freedmen.the malcontents appeared to be actinsr accordingIto method, and no one was allowed to go down the|steps leading to tho wharves.
In anticipation, an effective force of police offi¬

cers wero stationed there, and shortly after two'o'clock the whole body were marshalled clown undercommand of General Robert Anderson, Chief ofPolice. After disposing his mon in differentplaces, tho order was given to clear tho passage¬ways leading to the vessels, and some of the ne¬
groes refusing, wore proruptly arrested and march-tto the rear of the officers. Ono white man,ose name wo do not caro to inmortalizo in typo,o bad made himself conspicuous in counselling
j id advising the negroes, was also marched to thof jar just in time to save his head from violent col-I' sion with a poHcoman'si.billy.I A fow of tho negroes who attempted to resist
9 ie officers had tobo used rather roughly, and it'? ras rumored that a reseñe would bo attempted on

1 lie way to the barracks; but there was really no
: >undation foriba report. Soon, after the arrests
i bings wore a more quiet aspect, and we do notriticipate any more trouble.

AUCTION SALK OT SUGAR.-The attention of deal¬
ers is invited to the auction sale of grocery sugars
by Messrs. J. A. ENSLOW & Co., at 10} o'clock, this
porning, at their store, No. 125 East Bay.

PUBLIC DRIVES.-Charleston stands alone among
her Histor cities a 8oli taxy instance of a corpora-
lion not possessing a suitable- placo for a public
drive. In thc âays of auld lang syne tho Moot¬
ing strcot, King strcot and Butlcdgo strcot roads
woro thc resort of the gay and happy who woro
fortunato enough to possess a vehicle, or to own
a horse. Tho summer days were then a halcyon
poriod, when the plank road was hourly crowded
with a moving throng, who gladly escaped from
the heat and dust of the city to breathe tho puro
country air, and be lulled to forgetfulness by tho
rustling of tho pines. Now this is all changed ;
it is true tho air is tho same, and the music of tho
trees as melodious as ever, but thc plank road is
a misnomer ; its foundations arc gone, and its
glory has departed.
Owing either to they neglect and misusago occa¬

sioned by the war, or to tho raids made upon it for
firewood during that period, it suffered extensive¬
ly, and would now compare favorably with tho far-
famod cordoroy roads of our ancestors. It is true
that it still offers an admirable field for homeo¬
pathic practice, and any dyspoptic or nervous
individual who will endure a day's jolting over its
inequalities, can return home a new man. Noono
who has any regard for life, limb, or even comfort,
presumes to drive upon tho so-called plank road
in its present dilapidated condition, but a sido cut
has been extemporized, and th ? sand or mud of
that is far preferable to the ground and lofty tum¬
bling experienced on thc other.

It is high timo that somo stops were taken to
improve tho condition of these roads. If tho city is
too poor (which is unfortunately thc coso), let it
bo mado a public enterprise. It is truo that, owing
to tho location of CharJoston, the space is very
limited and. the drives few in number, but this
will only entail less expenco and render those few
moro popular than evor. Butlcdgo, King and
Mooting street roads aro tho main avenuos to tho
city, a large portion of them lying within the city
limits, and should, by all means, be roscuo 1 from
tl-o shamo and reproach that has fallon upon them.
Tho Rutledge road was never blessed with tho

improvement of planks, and row presents a dreary
waste of sand that no one would encounter for
pleasure; the others ore several shades bettor, but
a drivo upon them is far from being tho acmo of
happiness. Augusta is noted for the beauty of its
drives, and-'tbo roads leading to its suburbs arc
always crowded by the pleasure-seekers. Tho
principal ono of these is a turnpike, which is kept
in excellent order by tho small toll exacted; but ali
are in splendid travelling condition, and reflect
credit upon tho citv.
Although Charleston, from its position, has no

suburbs, and tho soil is far moro sandy than that
ofAugusta, yet i; promises an advautage in only
having three thoroughfares, and a little timely at¬
tention would moko these compare favorably with
those of any city. The plank road has been tried
as the least expensive and while now, answered
tho purpose admirably; but it required frequent
repairs, and when out of order was excessively dis¬
agreeable. In New Orloans and other places, the
sholl road has been used with great success; but
although thc material is abundant, it would require
a vast amount, and be ultimately very oxponsivo.
By far the bost paring for a road is what is

usually known as tho Nickerson's. This has been
in general rise in several of tho Western cities, and
bas given universal satisfaction, as it requires but
a t-mall outlay and is very durable. It ia composed
of small squoro blocks of wood, four feet by six,
laid closely together, and tho interstices filled with
gravel. This pavement will last for yoars, andpro-
sents a far moro oven surface than one formed of
cobble stones ; besides it has the o-lvontago of
cheapness, especially in this country, wheio tho
wood can bo procured and prepared at a small
cost.
A turnpike road established on these principles

would not only soon pay for itself, but ultimately
afford a good rcvonue for its projectors. A good
road is essential to the prosperity of any city, and
there uro few who need one more than Chat leeton
If we wait until the city authorities are able to
undertake this improvement, many years will
elapse, and the road bocome daily the worse for
wear. Private enterprise bas always succeeded
better than that of a corporate body, and if this
matter is taken in hand by our moneyed citizens,
next summer will seo these old roads rejuvenated,
and rejoicing in tho increased travel which their
improved condition will command.

THE BALTIMORE Gaoile, of Monday, January 23,
has the following :

SMT.TNO OF STEAMEES-THE TRACK AGAIN OPEN.-Por somo time paßt thc city of Baltimore hassuffered very seriously in consequence of all com¬munication with tho rest of tua world, by water,being cut off. Several efforts were made, and at
ono time with partial success, cut for the want of
a boat of sufficient capacity the track closed, andall hopes of reopening it, until it should bo done bytho approach of spring, were well nigh gone. Thesteamer Falcon, of Mordecai's Charleston linc,several days ago moved down as far as tho MiddleGround, but there she stopped, though it was con¬fidently asserted that she could easily make a trackthrough tho ico to the opon water of tho way.Saturday morning a number of men were put towork and the ice was broken around her, and atrack some two hundred feet cut out, sothat she mit;ht get a start. Early iu tho after¬
noon, all things having been got ready,she made a start and went through the icc,fourteen inches thick, with apparent caso. Thosteamboat Metropolitan, which had boen lying inthe ice near Fort McHenry. wanted assistance toget up to the city, anti the Falcon made a circlearound her and relieved her so that she had nodifficulty in getting up to Henderson's Wharf.The Falcon then proceeded on her way, and whenlast seen was near Fort Carroll, going steadlyalong. The steamer Patapsco followed in thotrack of the Falcon, and waa going out very easiiyat four o'clock in the afternoon. The ice hoing so
very thick on each side of tho track, it will not be
difficult to keep it clear if a sufficient number of
vessels can be passed through it to keep the water
agitated. The steamer Mexican, of tho Baltimore
and Liverpool Line, is ready to sail, and had steam
up yesterday afternoon, but tho protracted north¬
west wind made the tide so low that she could not
get sway from her wharf. The steamers of theNorfolk line, now that the track is opened, can, ifit is deemed desirable, come up to the city. Lostnight, however, was very cold, and if prompt mea¬
sures are not adopted to keep the track free, theharbor will attain oe sealed, to avoid which nothingshould be left undone.

THE Augusta Constitutionalist, in speaking of
Bishop LTX'UH, oLthis city, says :

Bishop Lyuoufw the Catholic Church, will de¬liver a lecture in the Gato City for the benefit ofthc poor, in the Central Presbyterian Church, on
Thursday night next, at half-past seven o'clock.
His subject will bo "The Tunnel of the Alps." Bythe way, the Bishop is docketed for a lecture inthis city if we remember correctly.
Tho elocutionary talents of tho Bishop are so

well known and appreciated in his Diocese, that wo
congratulate our Georgia friends upon the treat in
store for them. Tho Bishop is a pleasing and im¬
pressive speaker, and, having a vast fand of popu¬
lar knowledge, can make his lectures very enter-
taming.
KINSMAN'S SALOON.-It is an old proverb that three

moves are equal to a fire; but when the two are
combined, the supposition would naturally be that
the sufferer is ruined. With but few exceptions
this theory is correct, but Mr. W. KINSMAN is one
of that exceptional class. The fixa may destroy
and the moves may damage, but yield he will not,and is now ranking a temporary move in order to
prepare for a permanent resting place. He is now
located at No. 287 Hing street, immediately above
Messrs. STOLL, WEBB eic Co., arid still continues to
furnish the public with thoso delicacies tuât have
made him so popular.
A SECURE INVESTMENT.-Of all the many schemes

for safe investments we have seen, none that im¬
pressed ns BO favorably, and BO perfectly fair, as
the plan of the JEtna Life Insurance Company of
Hartford, Conn. What recommends it especially
is tho "non-forfeiting plan," which meets one of
the common objections often used against effecting
life insurance, viz.: that in future years a change
of círcumstances may render it inconvenient, if jnot impossible, to meet the annual payments, and
the insured is thereby compelled to accept the
equitable value of his policy, thus sacrificing a por¬
tion of what be has paid.
By the non-forfeiting policies the ¿Etna contracts

to pay tho amount insured at death or the specifiedtime, if the annual premiums are regularly paid as
they becomo duo, whother the full number of
premiums have beon paid or not. And if tho in¬
sured, after two or more premiums have been paid,chaoses to discontinue further payments, the com¬
pany agrees to pay at death, or tho specified time,in proportion to tho number of premiums paid.Thus, if on a policy of 510,000 tho insured is topity ten annual premiums and discontinues afterhe has paid two premiums, his policy is good for$2000.
Fox further particulars our readers will consultthc advertisement, or still better, the agent in thiscity, JOHN B. HERIOT, JR.

va 0

VEGITTABLE MONSTROSITIES.-We have boon pre¬sented by Mr. W. HUNT, of the Four Mlle House,
tv ith six ruta baga turnips of enormous size and
of delicate flavor, .weighing eight pounds on an
average, and cultivated byhimself on his farm justout of the precincts of the city, for which he will
looeive our thanks. He informed us that he ob-
táíúód tito seed from the housts of THOMPSON &
BOBS, SO well known to agriculturists as alwayshaving tho best of articles required by farmers
and others whose pleasant occupation is "to digthe earth."

PHOSPHATE.-Aa will bo soon, by roforenco to our
columns, Mr. HOBSON makes a farther announce¬
ment relating to BACGH'S Raw-Bono Phosphate.
We have taken some troublo to learn from planters
tho 'result of their experience with the different
fertilizers, and not ono with whom wo liavo con¬
versed with, who has tried BADOH'S Phosphate,
spoke of it oxcopting in tho highest terms, and
expressed prcfereuco for it over other phosphate.
On tho arrival of overy cargo, Mr. ROBSON has it
analyzed, so as to convince himself that each sup¬
ply is equal to that previously received and offored
for sale. Wo learn that air. BAUOK is now in tho
city, and will ho pleased to meet planters and
others at tho storo of Mr. ROBSON and converso
with thom. Attention is called to tho very full
advertisement in another column.

SOBE THBOAT, COUGHS, COLD, and similar trou¬
bles, if sufforod to progross, result in serious pul¬
monary affections, oftentimes incurable. "Broimi's
Bronchial Troches" roach directly tho seat of the
disease, and givo almost instant rcliof. They have
boon thoroughly tested, and maintain tho good re-
putation they havo justly acquired. As there aro
imitations, be suro to obtain the genuino.

MARSDENS PECTORAL BALM for Coughs, Colds,
Influenza.

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WINGMAN & CO., Agonts.

BUSINESS ISOTICES~T
Auction Sales Thin Day.

BOWERS A SILO X will sell this day, at the old Custom-
House, at ll o'clock, two desirable housos and lots in
Cooper's Court, a house and lot at thc corner of St
Philip and Cannon Btreeta, and a lot of land in Berros
ford, near Archdale street.
W. Y. LEITCH A B. S. BRUNS will sell this day. in front

uf thc old Custom-House, at ll o'clock, 19-G4 Interest in
the TTLER Cotton Press ; also, a desirable brick building
on East Bay, adjoining tho above property.
H. H. DELKON will sell this day, ot the old Custom.

House, at ll o'clock, a lot of land and one-story store in
Linc, near Rutledge street,
BRUNS A BEE will sell this day, in front of the old

Custom-Houso, at ll o'clock, a steam fire engine, in good
working order, with tender and hose reel.
JOHN G. MILNOR A Co. will sell this day, at their

auction salesroom. No. 133 Meeting street, at 10 o'clock,
the stock of J. R. READ A Co., saved from tho late Ore in
tiing street ; also, 150 pair Kentucky jean pants.
J. A. ENSLOW A CO. will sell this day, before their

store. No. 125 East Bay, at half-past 10 o'clock, 100 boxes
:hoico grocery sugar, imported direct from Havana,
GABRIEL DEWITT will sell this day, at the northwest

lorncr of King and Spring streets, at half-past 10 o'clock,
i lot of well-broker, horses and mules.
J. & W. KNOX will sell this day, at their salesrooms,

to. 133 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, at half-
wst 10 o'clock, an assortment of household furniture,
ria&swaro, kc.
T. M. CATER will sell this day, on Brown's Wharf, at 10

>'clock, a largo quantity of batter and six tierces RAW-
ION'S boms.
B. k A. P. CALDWELL will sell this day, before their

itoro. East Bay, at 10 o'clock, herrings, shoulders, lard,
obacco, vinegar, Jtc
JEFFORDS A Co. will sell this day, before their store,

So. 27 "Vendue Rango, at 10 o'clock, hams, shoulders,
jellies, kc
MILLIGAN. MELCHER? k Co. wUl sell this day. at their

[tore. No. 22 Vonduo Bange, at 10 o'clock, tea, dry goods,
ürnituro, spring wagon, Ac.
HENRY CORIA JJ CO. will sell this day, in front of their

tore. Vendue Bango, at 10 o'clock, five boxes of lemons.
SMITH k McGnxrvnAT will sell this day, in front of

heir office. No. 27 Broad street, at half-past 10 o'clock,
rora horses, ponies, saddle horses and mules, furni-
nrc, ic.

A Novelty.
The latest and most effectual remedy for the cure of

[ebility, loss of appetite, headache, torpor of tho liver,
tc., ia PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For salo by
ll Druggists. th

Orrs DEV LL, rushing into the sanctum tho other day,
tis face beaming through its triple coat of ink, with tho
'Potent Presence of an Idea," perched himself upon tho
inposing Stone and delivered the following magnificent
pigrom :_ -i

When the ladies (Heaven bless 'em 1)
PLANTATION BITTERS tato,

They oil exclaim, delighted-
"Oh 1 what a Duck is DRAKE "

We would remark, by way of explanation, that tho
uthor of thc above bad been sick with Dyspepsia and
iOWness of Spirits for some time, when s lady friend
iresented him with a bottle of the wonderful BITTERS
finch hia rhyme celebrates, and its effect was magical
nough, not only to cure his Dyspepsia, but to produce
he tremendous rhythmical specimen of his genius
rhich we have given. Vive la Plantation. tuths3

To PLANTERS.-H you wish Fertilizers, apply to J. N
(ORSON. No. Ci East Bay. who has always a largo stock,
nd on thc most fsvorablo terms.
November 29 su thstu2mos

THE TIME: TU ADVERTISE IN THE
COB1VTRY.

Tho Daily South Carolinian at Columb a, is now sent
o every Postofficc in thc State. Being the officiel paper
f the State, it will be lound at the present timo espc-
ially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
hcmsclves of a very large circulation.

BREAKFAST CAKES, GRIDDLE CASES, MUFFINS, ROLLS,
:c, .VI made light and wholesome by using tte PIONEER
EAST POWDER. II yon would use Buckwheat without
aving headache and eruptions, use the Pioneer Yeast
?owder. Bakers will find ibis Powdar rollah]o for Hot
tolls. Tea Biscuit, ic. Sold by

GROBER k MARTIN.
January 12 22 No. 230 King street.

CLOTHING.
JAMES MCCORMICK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER TN

I0THS, CASSÏMERES AND TESTINGS,
GENTS' FUR.WISHING GOODS,

tfo. 35 BROAD STREET,
January 23 Cmos CHARLESTON, S. C.

A. S, HULL, A^t.,

HAS REMOVEDTO NO. 70BROADSTREET,NORTHSIDE, BETWEEN MEETING AND CHURCH,
íhore he will be glad to see his old friends and custorn-
irs, and bas in store a full assortment of CLOTHS.BOATING, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS of every va-
iety, which he will makeup to order at aslow prices as
my similar establishment,

ALSO,
A FÜLL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS?OR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of C. D. Carr h Co.),sill superintend the Tailoring Department as usual, andviii give his especial attention to Cutting Garments, andMaxing and Trimming.

January 17

PARKER & CHILD, -

DEALERS UT.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 103 EAST BAT STREET,
December 21 3mo Under tho American HotoL

10 OIL CLOTHING

. SAILORS' OUTFITTING DEPOT.
PARKER & CHILD, No. 163 East Bay.December 2* v. 3mo

ClMiRT, WHITFORD & CO.,
JANDFACTÜRERa AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

nt

FINE. MEDIUM,
AND

COARSE CLOTHING,
A MERIGAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. SS, 67. 69¿X. and 61, Hudson street, near Duane, New York.

T. T. CARHART.
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. H. VAN WAGENEN.

Docember 10 Cmo A T. HAMILTON.

SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE!
?SOUTHERN CAPITAL ! SOUTHERN LABOR

GEORGIA SOAP ASDMICAL WORKS,
SAVASTNAH, GA.

BRUNS dc BEE, No. 78 East Bay,
SOLE' ÄOENTS FOR OHARLE8T0N, 3. C

HAVTÑ¿> BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR THEe£^°.w?**< wa aro prepared to furnish theTradewith SOAP at the same price ss could be obtained fromthe works direct. We guarantee thia Soap to bo eena! toany in tho market. Give ita trial, and wo aro certain thatyou will agree with ut. imo ,u January 7

AGRIGULTURAL.
BAUGH'S

RAW-BONE PHOSPHATE.
»00 TONS DAILV EXPKCTEo.

AS THE AQENT FOR THE ABOVE MANURE,Lut year submitted to Professor Shepard, ut the
South Carolina Medical Courge, a Maniple for analysis,and. with hi" endorsement, recommended it to my plant¬
ing friend*. I am now plcesod to Hay that their practicalexperience fully confirma tho Professor's opinion of ita
valuo aa a manure.
Tho beat evidence that thc results of lt» UKO on cot-

ton last your wero satisfactory lies in tho fact that tlioso
who then used lt arc this year buyiug it again, and in In¬
creased amounts.
A cargo of BAUGH'S RAW-BONE PHOSPHATE Is nowin transit for this port, and, in conformity with my uni¬

form rule, it wül bo sampled and analyzed by I'rofcssor
Shepard upon arrival. Thc manufacturers have, bow-
ever, placed in my hands an analysis of tho cargo, made
by Professor Williams, f Philadelphia, wliieb shows the
standard or the MANURE to bo fully up to that of last
season.
Tho following is tho report ot Professor Williams, ro-ferred to above:

PuTLADEi-rniA, January 22,1S07.Mears. Baugh <f Sons :
GENTLEITEN : I have analyzed the sample of your Su-per-Phospbate banded mo some days since, and und it tobo composed as follows:

Moisture at 212 degrees Fahrenheit. 4.fit) per cent.Combined Organic Matter.23.14 per contYieldingAmmonia.8.62 per cent
Hoco Phosphate ofLime.42.83 per cent.
Yielding Phosphoric Acid.19.62 per cent.
(Other ingredients not estimated.)
The per cen tage amount of Ammonia is very muchgreater than that obtained (ram most Super-PhosphatesI have examined, and thia, in connection with thc readi-

ly soluble condition of th" Hone Phosphate when acted
upon by weale acids-for instance. Carbonic Acid-will
account for the markedly avorable results which haveboon obtained from tho application of your fertilizer.

Respectfully,
CHARLES P. WILLIAMS.

Analytical and Consulting Cliemisi.
J. N. ROBSON,

AGENT FOR THE MANUFACTURERS,
t>". G2 East Bay. Charleston.January 81 tbstuImo

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
OP ALL KINDS, AT LOW PRICES: IRON ANDSteel Ploughs, Wheelbarrows. Trucks. Straw andStalk Cutters, Corn Shelters, Fanning and Grain Mills,Cotton Gina, Corn and Cotton Planters' Seed Drills,Plough Casting, Gin Gear and other Castings. HorsePower Threshing Machines, Guano, Bone Dust. Phos¬phate of Lime, Atc. JOHN MOORE,December 10 2uio No. 193 Front-street. New York.

TO COTTON PLANTERS.
KETTLEWELL'S MANIPULATED

GUANO,
rjTHE GREAT COTTON FERTILIZER OP THE DAY.A For salo in bags, by RAVENEL & CO.January 2* thstulO

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT FROM AGENTS, AT MARKET

RATES.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO. $75 CASH; SHO FIRSTNovember, with Utterest, approved city acceptance.Swan Island Guano, S20cask; $25 1st November, withinter st, approved city acceptance.Baugh's Phosphate of Lime, SOO cash; SG5 1st Novem¬ber, with interest, approved city acceptance.Phoenix Guano. $55 cash.
Flower of Bono, unadulterated and unburntFarmers' Plaster or Gypsum, warrant d pure.I offering the above manures to planters. 1 do so 1avery conflderce, not only having testimonials fromplanters who have used them tho post year, but thofurther guarantee that every cargo, aa it arrives from thofactory, is analyzed by Prof. Shepard, ot' tho SouthCarolina Medical College, and tho high reputation olthese manures fully kept up. J. N. ROBSON,January 1 tnths3mos No. G2 East Bay.

SOLUBLE! PACIFIC
GUANO.

riTE COMPOSITION OF THIS GUANO IS TD2N-
TICAL WITH PERUVIAN. IT DIFFERS
ONLY IN THE PROPORTIONS OF THE

SAME ELEMENTS.

WHILE IT CONTAINS LESS AMMONLA, IT HAS
nearly twiee thc quantity of Phosphate of lime,15 per cent of which is Immediately soluble. Its effects

>n Cotton the past season have, In many instances, ex-telled Peruvian Guano. It has in no c*se proved less ac¬ive inthe early growth of thc crop. When drought in-
ervenea the crop does not suffer from ita use as ia the
.suv with Peruvian Guano. By ro&scui "f thc presence in
t of BO large a por cent of Phosphate of Lime its usc im-
iroves the soil to on extent that cannot be realized fromPeruvian Guano.
Every cargo of this Guano is subjected to rigid inupec-ion analysis, and is sold on a basis cf actual value.
The undersigned. Agent, is prepared to furnish thc tcs-imony of well known South Carolina planters in evidence>f the superior excellence of this Guano.

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,December 4 tutliB?u«mo NO. Ci* EAST BATT.

E. FRANK <:0K S
SOPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME

OR

BONE DUST MANURE.

WE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF PLANT¬ERS to tho above as a superior manure for either
Jörn or Cotton, the experience of last yoar proving it
qual if not superior to Peruvian Guano.
Tho following ia tho report of an analysis made from a

ot now in atora:
Phosphate of Lime, soluble....;. 8.20
Phosphate of Lime, insoluble.28.80

- 37.00iulphate of Limo and traces of Sulphate of
Ammonia, Potash, Soda and Magnesia,with some free Sulphuric Add, about. 8îygrometic Water expelled at-212 degroes_ 23Combined Water (a portion of thia belongs to
the Phosphate of Lime, which waa esti¬
mated after its ignition; the greater part ot
balance is doubtless associate I with Uto
Animal Matter) and-Animal Matter. 3CSilica (Sand). Í

100.00Tho Annual Matter, aa might be supposed in a fertilizer
10 largely derived from nah, la leas highly nitrogenizedlian that in the Peruvian Guano. Still it will afford, clu¬ing the process ot decomposition, about three per cent11 Ammonia. The Oil (walch ls rcmarLably abundant).hough not generally reckoned among Manures, being1ère associated with other less stable animal principles,lannot fail of adding tc the value of the mixture, eapc-Mally on light soils. The insoluble Phosphate beinghorougkly organized and, at the same timo, minutelylividod, is also well adapted to a gradual appropriation byne plant
According to tho present sample, COE'S SUPERPHOSPHATE is a judiciously and faithfully manufaorured Manure, and will not disappoint those who willrive it a trial. Even if employed alono, I should expectligkty remunerative results.

(Signed) CHARLES UPHAM SHEPARD.Price $65 per ton of 2000 pounds.For sale by E. H. RODGERS & CO.,Sole Agents for South Carolina.January 12 stuth2mo North Atlantic Wharf.

INGERSOLL'S
PORTABLE HAND POWER

COTTON PRESS.
THE INGERSOLL PRESS STANDS UNRI¬
VALLED FOR CONVENIENCE, ECONO¬

MY, CHEAPNESS AND RA¬
PIDITY OF WORK.

FCAN BE WORKED WITH IftVo OR FOUR HANDS,AND WILL TUEN OOI PROM TWENTY TO
rHTRTY BALES, OP FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS EACH.PBCR DAY.
The Preae can be worked either alongside or under the

Ginning Room, and thus bo under cover and worked inan kinds of weather. It weighs two thousand pounds;
can be vary readily broken apart and carried about the
country. r, »

On Exhibition and tor salo at ..
.,

LITTLE k MMHJLL'S
Agricultural Warehouse

; "' AHT>
"

.

SEED STOKE,
NO. 140 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, g. C.
December ll tutlwDmo

INSURANCE.
MM LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Capital, - - $4,500,000
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN APPOINTED

AGENT of thin old, popular and mot! prosperous LIEE
INSURANCE COMPANY, for the City or Charleston, is
propared to receive proposals for Insurance, and to re¬
new Policies already in force.

JOHN 1Î. HERIOT, Jr., Agt.,
AT THE OFFICE Oi* WM. B. HEBIOT k CO.,

January 30 imo No. 9 BROAD STREET.

THE EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

OF TUE UNITED STATES.

Established February, i 859.
ASSETS.$3,000,000.

THE ASSURED PARTICIPATE IN THE PROFITS.Dividends declared annually AND PAID IN CASH.
O. A. BOWEN,

Agent for Charleston.At Messrs. Janies A.lger & Co.'tf. corner Mast Bay andAdger's South Wharf. luths November 20

QUEEN
FIRE mum mum,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
CAPITA!..$10,000,000 IN GOLD.

ATPLY TO

«TBBES & CO., Agents,
NO. 10 ADDER'S SOUTH WHARF.

December 7

DRUGS,CHEM! GALS7ETÔT"

Market and King Streets.
ALFRED RAOUL. M. D.A. M. LYNAH. M. D.

ARE C.'INSTANTLY RECEIVING FRESH AND
well »elected stocks oi

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

PATENT MEDICINES
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES

PERFUMERY', SOAPS
COMBS, BRUSHES, kc. kc,Which they offer to tho Public and tho TRADE in pen-oral at thc LOWEST CASH PRICES. Call sud examine

oar stock.
PRESCRIPTIONS

Put np at all hours, day and night, with the greatest care.
tfS- Country orders solicited. thstu November 8

A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!
?

PAIN AND NOISES IN THE HEAD.

Dr. Norton's New Keniedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OF TREATMENT IS THE AC]
OF PERFECTION.

IT BREAKS UP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT TTo
Fountain Head, and removes at once all tho wrobched

symptoms of this loathsome malady, such as Pain in the
Temples, Offensive Discharges, Obstruction of tho Breath-lng Tubes, Ropulsive Breath. Snapping Sounds in theEars, Abscnt-Mindedncss, Mental Depression, Dimness olVision, Sore Throat, Hacking Cough: restores thc senseof Taste and Smell, and permanently cures the disease inall its types, forms and stages with absolute certainty.This remedy and mode of treatment, like tho disease,ls peculiar. In consists of the inhalation of harmless li¬quids from the palm of tho hand. Tile inunediato rchei
it alfords is alone worth ten tunes die cost of tho reme¬dies.
Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is out. Informa-tien.never before published. Call at our nearest Agency,or eend a stamp for it.
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann-street.New York.

Hrs. RAOUL & LYNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

November 1 thstuSino Agent tor Charleston.

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large and carefully selected Stock

OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Fancy Articles,
WHICH IS 0FFI.RED TO THE PUBLIC

AT REDUCED PRICES.

OUR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE IMPORT¬
ED directly from Manufactories, under tho super¬vision of experienced Chemists, which niables ua to re¬

commend tuem as pure and reliable in strength.We Iceep ou band all nrttcle? to be found ino first-class
Drug Store. Fresh addi tiona are received by everysteamer.
OS~ PRES 2 .OPTIONS carefully, put up.

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

North or Market.
.......H. DAER, M. D.

A FEW WORDS OF COMMON
SENSE.

How few there aro who are not subjoct io somo affection
of the lungs or respiratory organs, who, by neglecting
premonitory symptoms, aggravate tho complaint, until
disease strikes its shaft*, causing inexpressible torture
of tho patient, and anxiety and distress io friends. "Only
a cold!" "A slight sore throat!" is the b'-ïlless remarle
of many when so affected. Yes ; "Only t ^old," was the
thoughtless expression of thousands whom Death has
marked for his prey.
Forewarned-Forearmed ! shonld bo thc motto forever

in the minds ol' all subject to Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, or
Influenza. Words of advice should be hended by all Bul¬
lering from Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Relief is
within their reach; and, If neglected, fatal consequences
ensue-a lifo of misery-a doily, hourly struggle for ex¬
istence. A contest in which there can bo but one victor-
-Death 1
Does it not appal the strongest mind, to think of the

result caused by negl»ct? Then why"delay? Whstex-
cuso can be offered, when timely warning is sounded in
your ears? When tho danger is pointed out, why not
avoid tt? M.UISDEN'S PECTORAL. BAJ.II hos been used
with success in nearly a million of caso i, and is endorsed
by tho Medical Faculty as the most i?rompt and effica¬
cious remedy that scientific reseavjn hos discovered, to
relieve and cure all cases of Co ii.'hs. Colds, Influenza,
and Consumption, if the COSJ is not beyond all hope.Even when tho sufferer is i i the last stages, ne will lind
relief by using this prep iratiou. Ono bottle will con¬
vince the most incredulous, that the merits of this prepa¬ration are byM means exaggerated ; in fact, fall far short
ol' the eulogies lies towed upon it by thousandsMho have
been cured by its .imcly use. A guarantee' accompanies
each bottle and dealers are instructed in every instance
to refund. tho money when this preparation fails to re¬
lieve.
Prepared by T. W. MARSDEN, No. 487 Broadway,New

York.
Price, 5Í cerita small bottle; SI large size.

KING & CASSHDEY,
Wholesale Agonts, Charleston,

GOODRICH, WTNEMAN A CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston.

And all Retail Druggists. 3jao December A

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
(FORJlKRhY JOHN ASHil TJ HST AND CO.«
GEORGE 0. GOODRICH,)PHILIP WTNEMAN: \ SOUTH CAROLINA.
JOHN ÀSHHURHT, J

3DEU OS,
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.
ALL OF WHICH HAS BEE» SELECTED WITH

CARE, AND WILL BE SOLD TO FIRBT-OJLASS BUY-
EES AT LOWEST PRICES.
October 27 lAUgnstll _«mo*

GAS FITTING.
WILLIAM BROOKBANKS,

STEAM GAS OTTTKR. AND PLUMBER,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL Gi 5 xjjvTLïir-a, uAa
FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT¬

TENDED TO. No. ".IC KING sraEk/I,
August 81 Between brose and yuoen streets.

AUCTION SALES.
Lemons.

BY HENRY COB1A & CO.ÏIIIS BAY. at 10 o'clock, in front of our Store, will bo
Bold,

r. boxes LEMONS.ConditionHcash._ January 31

Herrings.MY It. A. A. 1». CALDWELL.THIS DAY, tho 3l8t, will bc Hold before our Store, at10 o'clock,
IC bbls. Extra No. 1 HERRINGS

300 Bacon Shoulders
30 kits Lard
20 boxes Tobacco
15 barrels Vinegar.

Conditions cash. January 31

Bittier, now /.anding irom Steamer Quaker City.BY T. M. CATEH.
Will be sold THIS DAY. on Brown's Wharf, at Kl o'clock,100 tubs Orango County BU i.TEK, now landing25 iirkins state nutter, now landing35 Itegs (loud Western Butler, now laudingSO firkins Lard

C. tierces Rawson's Hams.
Conditions cash. January 3

Jfains. SftotU'lers, BeV.its, dc.
JEl'PORDS &. Ctr.

Will sell THIS DAY, before their Store, No. 27 Vendue
Range, at 10 o'clock,

fi hilde. UNHAGGED HAMS
?100 Shoulders
20 boxes Bellies, in dry salt
100 kegs Lard
200 boxes Herrings. January 31

Household Furniture. Giass Were, <tc
BY .1. & AV. KNOX.

THIS DAY. commencing at lute o'clock A. 51., at their
salesrooms, No. 13S Mooting street, opposite PavilionHotel, will bc sold,
FOUR-POST AND FRENCH BEDSTEADS. SIDK-BOARDS, Tables. Hair Seat Parlor and Rocking Chairs,Cano Scat do., I Plush Silk Velvet Holmes' Chair, Otto¬

mans, Divans, Tetc-a-Tctes, .T.ouuj{c.s, Sofas, Wlmt-Nots,Wardrobes, Washstands, To'cel Racks, Locking-Glasses,Stove and Kitchen Utensils, iot sundries.
ALSO,

20 DOZEN GOBLETS, CHAMPAGNE AND ALEGLASSES.
1 Platform Scale.
Conditions cash. January 31

Steam Fire Fnqine, etc.BY BRUNS <fc BEE.
Will be sold on THIS DAY, tho 31st instant, in frontof tho old Postofhco, at ll o'clock,Ono STEAM FIRE ENGINE-in good working orderOn«! Tender for carrying Wood and Water ior sameOno Hose Reel
300J'cet Ifose._ January 31 24 29 31

»ULLICiAN, MTCLCIIKRS & CO.,No. Vendue Range,Will seU, THIS DAY, January 3J, at 10 o'clock,3 half chests TEA
An invoio of Dry Goods
Bureaus, Tables, Meat Safes, Bedsteads
Spring and Moss Mattresses, Carpets, ¿c.. ic.

ALSO,
1 vorthcrn SPRING WAGON, nearly new.January 31

Estate Sale, by order of the Adminis'ralor and con¬
sent oj Ordinary.BY MILLICAN, MELCIlERS & CO.TO-MORROW, 1st February, at tho residence No. 21 Linostreet, opposito South Carolina Railroad Work Shops,commencing at 10 o'clock, will bo sold, by oner of theAdministrator and consent of tho Ordinary, thc follow¬ing, viz. :

BUREAU, TABLES. Chairs. Cano Seat and MohairEockcrs, Lounge, Washstands, Cupboard, Bedstead,Feather Bed, Mattresses, Pulows, Blankets, Pillow andBolster Cases, Carpet, Roll Matting, Window Shades,Loikiug Glasses, Fonder an i Dog Irons, New CookingStove with Utensils, Parlor Stoves, 1 lot Glass and Crocfc-
crywaro. Trunks and Chest, 3C assorted Oil Paintings,Pictures, Maps nnd Chart», Firo Screens, 1 lot Books, 1lot Fancy Shell aud Glass Boxes. I Miniature Full-riggedShip. 1 Miniature Ornamental Church, 1 lot Painter'sLadders, Benches, Keg-*, ftc; assortment Clothing, 1Fancy Cbcquor-board and Stund, kc, ic.

ALSO,
1 GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN, 1 Silver Watch. 1 Ma¬sonic Pin, inlaid with Diamonds aud Pearls ; 1 Moscnic andOdd-Fellows.' Pin combined ; 0 Gold Vest Buttons. 1 HeavyGold Pencil, 1 pair Gold Ear Rings, 1 lot Gold Studs andButtons, Silver Tablo and Teaspoons, Silver Forks, 1Silver Thimble, C Table Knives, 2 Glaziers' Diamonds, 1Colt's Revolver, with case complete; 1 Eight-Day Clock.January 31

Werk Horses, Ponies. Saddle Horses and Mides al
Auction.

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,No. »7 Broad Street.
THIS DAY, at IO ii o'clock, in front of th ir office.Several fine ANIMALS, just arrived from thc country.January 31

Household Furniture, Piano, Haiulsomc GUI ChinaSell, Sewing Machine, fine Tables, Bedding, ¿c..ic, at Aunliou.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,No. 547 Broad Stree«.THIS DAY, at ll o'clock, in front of their office.January 31

.4. large Lol on the east side of Meeting, aboce Marystreet, running through to Nassau street, iciuiSmall Tenement thereon, al Auction.BY SMITH «st MCGILLIVRAY,Rcnl Estate Brokers, So. 37 Broad street.Will be sold on TUESDAY, tho 5th of February, st llo'clock, on the north steps of the Old Custom House,at public outcry.
All that valuable LOT OF LAND, butting and bound¬ing north on louds of Louisa McVicar aud William Grant,south on lands of Edward C. Keckley, east on Nassati-stract, and west on Meeting-street, measuring CO feetfront by 190 feet deep, more or less, together with Wooll¬en Building thereon.
Terms-One-third cash ; balance in one. two and throeyears, secured by a mortgage. Purchaser to pay us forpapers and stamps. stuthVi mtu 2 January 2G

Estate Sate-Titree Small Houses and Lots ai Auc¬
tion.

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY.No. 37 Broad street.Will positively bo sold, at ll o'clock, on TUESDAY, the6th day of February next, on the north .eps of theExchange,
Tho following LOTS OF LAND, with the BUILDINGSthereon, belonging to the estate of James F. Uatt, de¬ceased:
No. 12 PITT STREET, east side, near Beaufain street.Lot 40 feet front by 103 feet in depth, moro or less, to¬gether with a i eat two-story Dwelling thereon, withkitchen cud outbuildings. Tills property is pleasantlylocated in a respectable neighborhood.No. 0. DUNCAN STREET, south side, near Comingstreet. Lot measuring 21 feet front by 133 feet iu depth,more or less, together with tho two-story Dwelling andkitchen attached, and a small building lu the rear-oB ofwood.
No. 1 DUNCAN STREET, next the above. Lot lneou-ures 21 feet 6 inches front by 135 fret'deep, more or leas,together with the two-story Dwelling and kitchen at¬tached thereon-all of wood.
Terms-One-third cash; balance ia one and two years,secured by mortgage of property. Purehaser to pay usfor papers and stamp'. sintn3 mtu2 January 2G

Executor's Sale-Estate of the late John F. Wiils-chen, of Two Lots and a Brick House, now occu¬pied as a Bakery, No. 115 Church street, atAuction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,Rcul Estate Agent«. No. 27 Broad Street,Will positively bo sold on tho north steps of the Old C. »-

tom House, at ll o'clock, on TUtSDAY, thc êth ofFebruary,
All that LOT OF LAND, with tho BUILDINGS there¬

on, situate on the west eldo of Church street, 34 feetfront, end 130 feet deep, more or less, with Brick Build¬ing known os 115 Church stroct Together with that Lotof Land adjoining thu above on the South, measuringfront on Church street 37 feot 5 inches, and cm the rear2C feet u inches, more or less, and m depth 139 feet 8inches on Cae northern line, 125 feet 9 inches on thewot .ern line, more or less. Bounded on the sooth bySt- Philip's Church Yard.
Terms.-One-quarter cash; balance in one, two, threeand four years, secured by a mortgage of tho property.Purohoser to pay Solicitor of Estate for papers and ex¬

penses of papers.
January 10 th 10 tuths9 2d, 4th and 5th Feb

Butter, Wliiskey. Cider, Ate, Soap, <tc.BY WILBUR A SON.
TO-MORROW, 1st February, will be sold at our office,

corner State and Chalmers streets, at iu>j o'clock,15 Arkins selected Orange County ycUow BUTTER
5 bbls. Whiskey
20 boxes Champagne Cider
60 boxes, 2 dozen, Falkirk's Ale
10 boxes Croton Ale

100 boxes Family Soap.
ALSO,

20. cases Congress and other SHOES
Lot Sundries, kc. January 31
UNDER DECREE IN EftUlTY.

Boper vs. Gadsden.
On TUESDAY, 19th February next, st ll o'clock A. M.,will be eojd in front of the Old Custom House, under
the direction of the Master,
AU that VACANT LOT OF LAND, situate on the north

side of tho Publie Squ re, in that port of tho City of
Charleston kno-.vn as Hampstead, measuring in front CO
feet, tho some on tho back line, and tn depth 200 feet;bounding to the north on land of C. M. Furman, cast on
land of Mr. .Ennon, west on land of W. S. Gadsden, and
south on the said Public Square.
Terms-One-third cash; the balance on a credit of one

and two years, secured by bond and mortgago of the
purchaser, with interest payable annually. Purchaser
to pay for papers. J. W. GRAY,
January 31 thj tul_Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY,Ex parle Jy^T. Milligan, Trustee.
On THURSDAY, thaaaS s t February next, at ll o'clock,will be sold in frontof the Exchange, under the direc¬

tion ot tho Master,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the Building thereon,situate on the esst sida of St, Philip street, in the City of

Charleston, measuring in front on St. Philip street 40
feet, and in depth 50 feet, moro or loss; bounding west
on St Philip street, north cn land of Jacobi, cast on land
of Mary Campbell, and south on land ot Ann E. Joye.Terras-One-naif cash ; balance on a credit of one year,with Interest payable annually, secured by bond and
mortgage of the purchaser of the premises. Purchaser
to pay for papers. J. W. GRAY,January 31 -th* _Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Lord vs Dail & Jones.

On THURSDAY. 21st February next, at ll o'clock, wülbo sold in front of the Exchange, under the direction
of the undersigned,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with tho buildings thereon,situate on the southeast corner of Middle and Minoritystreets; measuring in front on Minority street 19 feet &

inches by 91 feet in depth, be the name more or less.
Terms-Ons-bolf cash ; the balance on a credit of one

and two years, secured by bond of the purchaser, with
interest somi-annuaUy, and mortgage of tho premises..Purchase.- to pay for papers.

3. W. GRAY.
January SI thsV Master in Equity.

O. CHITTENDEN,
General Commission Merchant,

AND

-Manufacturer of Paper,
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

SO. 137 READE STREET,
Corner Hudson Street, New York.

DEALER IN PAPER AND IN MATRBIALS OF
cvârv description lox its manufacture.

Deremlfr 19_f',J °

LAW NOTICE.

r>. G. MCINTOSH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN

EQ.U1TV, .

TITILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS FOR THEW EASTERN CIRCUIT, eOTtrractng tho Districts of
Chesterfield, Marlborough, Darlington, Marion and Wil¬
liamsburg.
Prompt attention given to collection of claims.
Omeo at Darlington Court House.

BZfEBXHCSI:
Messrs. ADAMS. FROST ft CO.. Charleston, S. C
Messrs. O. W. WILLIAMS tt CO., Charleston, S. C.
Me«w. J. ft J. D. KIRKPATRICK. Charleston, 3. C.
uer.. JAOCES CONNER, Charleston. S. C.
Maj. ED. N. THURSTON, Charleston, S. C.
J. ELI GREGG, Esq.., Mar« Bluff.
January ll Imo.

AUCTION SALES.
<OM

BY UOWEllS & SILCOX.
Will bu sold, on THIS DAY, tile 31st of January, at Uleold Custom House, at ll o'clock.That TWO STOKY FRAME BUILDING on thu cant»ide of Cooper's Court, south Hide ot (¿uuen, betweenFranklin and Trapmanu streets, and known by tho No.3. Sai*1 house contains four upright rooms, doubl* piaz¬
zas to the South, kitchen of four room», and u cistern
capable of holding three thousand gallons or water. Lei
measures nt) by .VJ feet. The location is very pleasant andretired, and to a family that wishes to be secluded from
tho noise and bustle of the street, presents au excellent
opportunity. It is now paying a good rent, sud would be
profitable us an investment.

AI.KO,
That 1 WO STOKY FltAME BUILDING on tho west

side of Cooper's Court, and known by the No. 4. contain¬ing four upright rooms, and double piazzas to tho south,kitchru <.!' two P»JIIIS, and cistern callable of holdingthis..- thousand «allons of water. Lot measures ¡HI by 6'Jfeet. Als.. I.rin¡;iii¡: a gi ¡od rent, and of equal advantagewith tl,.- first mimed.This pi.»j*-rty ls sold Uv tile owner because he i-,tendsto lemo tin- suit.-, ¡m.! the side will he positive.Terms-One-third cash ; balance lu one and two years,bearing legal Interest, with bond and mortgage of thuproperly. Buildings lu bo insumí and policy assigned.Purchaser to pay li. A: S. f..r pupers and stamps; also topay tliis year's tax* on the same.
January 31 thstu4

Estate Sate.
UV BOWERS it SJJ.COX.Will bo sold, on THIS DAY, Hlstf'Väuuary, at the OldCustom Uouse, at ll o'clock.All that LOT OK LAND ituatc in lierrcsford street,fourth Lot from tho corner nf Archdale street, on thenorth side, adjoining the three-story Erick House,measuring 30 feet frontby so feet deep, bo the same more

or less, side positive.
Terms caaii. Purchaser lo pay Ilowors A: Silcox (or
papers. thtutli3 January ".I

Corner Stand for Sate.
HY KUWKKH & SJLL'OX.Will bo sold THIS DAY, 31st instant, at ll o'clock, in

front of the old Fostollke, Broad street.All that L iT OF LAND, with the buildings thereon,situated ut the corner ol St. i'hilip and Onuou streets.Lot measuring 17 feet 4 inches front by IUD feet deep, be
-thc same more or leas, with a one and a kali storyWooden building on brick fomidatiou.

Conditions cash. Purchaser to i>ay ft. k S. for
papers. January 31

Direct Importation-Choice Grocery Sugar.HY .1. A. EA'SLUIV & CO.
THLS DAY. the 31st instant, will bo sold before our

Store, at 10J¿ o'clock,
100 boxes choice GKOCERY SUGAR, imported directfrom Havana.
Conditions at sale. January 31
Positive Sale of House rind Lot :'.-; Line slreei.

HY II. II. DcLF.Ol«.
I will ». ll, on THIS DAY. the 31st of January, at llo'clock, at thc old Exchango, corner Broad and EastBay streets, without reserve.All that LOT OF LAND aud ONE STORY STORE, 80feet long and 4G feet wide, with Dancing Hall in rear of
store and Bowling Alb y. There is also a Wooden one-story House, with four rooms, in rear of »tore. Tho Lotis 112 feet front on Line street, and 143 feet deep, more
or loss.
This place is near the terminus ol' the City Railroad,being one door from Rutledge street, aud a good standfor a grocery »toro.
Termscash. January 31

Kentucky .lean Pants.
BY JOI1.V G. MILNUR & CO.THIS DAY. 31st inst-, at 10 o'clock, will be «old. at ourauction salesroom, No. 133 Meeting street.150 pair KENTUCKY JEAN PANTS.Will be sold in lots of 25 pairs each.

Conditions cash. January 31
Extensive Sale of Damagei Dry doods, lo bc continned from day to day until all said.BY .irOUN C. IU1L.VOK Ai CO.THIS DAY. tho 31st instant, at 10 o'clock, will bo soldat our Auction Sales Room, No. 133 Meeting street.The STOCK OF J. K. READ .<£ CO.. saved from tho lat«

fire,
COSSISTINO OF :

ENGLISH AND I'RENUH MERINOES, Muslin De¬laines, Biaek and Colored Alpacas.Colored and I'.lack Silks, Poplins, Prints, Ginghams.Swiss and Jaconet Muslins, Check Canibriis, Nalti-sooks, Orgnudies.
Flannels, Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Irish Linens,Diapers.
DIcached Shirtings, Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, Lacesand Embroideries
With a largo assortmi nt of Fancy Goodd, not enume¬rated.
Conditions-Sum» under S200 cash; over that amountCO days, approved endorsed notes. January 31

Estate Sale, by order of Execifrix-Tyler Collen
Press.

BY XV. Y. LEITt.it of R. S. BRUNS,Auctioneers.Will be sold ut public auction, THIS DAY, tho 31st in¬stant, at 11 o'clock, in frontof thc Old Custom House,19-C4 INTEREST IN THE TYLER COTTON PRESS.This Press is HO well situated and known, as to rendera further description unnocessr.iy. lt is now in success¬ful operation, and commands a fair share of patronage.
Anso,That desirable BRICK BUILDING, situate on EastBay. adjoining the above property, and now ocenpied asa residence.

Terms-One-third cash; balance payable ia ono andtwo years; interest payable semi-annually; property tobo insured and policy assigned. Purehasor to pay uafor papers. January 31
Horses and Mules.

BY CiABRIKL DcWITT.Will be sohl THIS DAY, t ie 31st Inst., nt hal'-past 10o'clock, A. M., at thc northwest corner of King andSpring streets,
A lot of well-broke HORSES AND MULES.January 31 *

NOTICE. "~

Sales EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY i Co..No. 330 King-street, of a goncral assortment of DRYGOODS, i'll »thing, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Boots andShoes. Cutlery, Perfumery' and Soaps. January 31
Draft Horse. Bugqy and Ifarness.
BY J. DRAYTON FOR»,

Broker and Auctioneer.Will be soi l beforo his ollleu. No. 40 Broad street, TO-MORR JW, the 1st February 1867, at ll o'clock A. M..A LARGE. GENTLE AND WELL BROKEN BUGGYHORSE, in good coudilion.
A commodious and strong Buggy.Ono single sot of Buggy Harness, in good order.Conditions cash. January 31

EiglUy-five Tlionsand Dollars Desirable Securilies
at Auction.

BY JT. DRAYTON FORD,Broker and Commission Agent.Will bc sold by order of tho President and Directors oftho Elmore Mutual Insurance Company of Charleston,at the north of tho old Custom House, in the city ofCharleston. South Carolina, on TUESDAY, the 10th dayof February, 1807, at ll o'clock A. M., without anymanner of reserve or limitation, the following valuableSecurities:
»39,500 CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROADCOMPANY SI*- PER CENT. BONDS, guaranteed byState of South Carolina..
810,000 CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RATLROAOSEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, FIRST MORTGAGE.SECOND LIEN.
Ï500 SOUTH C.-iROLINA RAILROAD SIX PER CENT.BOND, redeemable 1803.
Í12.0OO STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA SIX PEE CENT.BONDS.-
Î50C0 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA SEVEN PEECENT. STOCK.
Î33O0 CITY OF CHARLESTON SIX PER CENT; STOCK.Interest semi-'-nnual'y$210 CITY OF CHARLESTON SIX PER CENT. STOCK,interest quarterly.
S3555 CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILBOADCOUPONS, Stato guarantee.
S2240 CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROADCOUPONS. FIR&T MORTGAGE. SECOND LIEN.S2160 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA COUPON&S97.50 SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COUPONS.

?8®* Shareholders of thc Elmore Insurance Companywho may purchase any of thu above Securities can havetheir presumptive interests in the aasota of tho Companycredited hi settlement, if they so desire.
J. DRAYTON FORD,January 31 tltstuG 4 No. 40 Broad street.

VALUABLE COTTON PLANTATIOAÏ FOR
SALE.

Will be Bold, under an execution in my office, on MON¬DAY, the 4th of February next, to Walterboro',A VALUABLE LONG COTTON PLANTATION, the
property of Dr. Ralph Perry, known aa "WHITEHOUSE," ou the Bound O, about nine miles from Wal¬terboro', and fourteen from tho Charleston andSavannahRailroad. On said Plantation is a small Dwelling House.Negro Houses. Gin House, and all appurtenances of aCotton Plantation. Eleven hundred acres, more or leas,to whole tract; about two hundred of which is clearedland. On tho promises are about twenty negro laborers,of good character, and desirous of contracting.

GEORGE WARBEN,January 31 1* Sheriff Colleton District, S. O.
Sale of Wagons, Safes, Harness, Office Furniture,etc., lately the properly Qt Ute .Xationai Expressand Transportation Company.BY ALONZO J. WHITE & SON,Brokera, Auctioneers rfc Real Estate Asenta.
Will be sold without reserve, on TUESDAY, the 5th
February, at ll o'clock, at No. 157 Meeting street, op¬posite tho Charleston Hotel, lately occupied by theNational Express and Transportation Company, tho
following articles recently belonging to said ExpressCompany, consisting to part of :

Five (5) covered EXPRESS WAGONS, little used
Two (2) large Safes
Eight (-) Messenger Safes
One (1) large Copying Press and Stand
Sets Harness, doublo and singloTables, Desks. Arm Chairs
Hand Trucks, Express TrunksOno Stove and Piping
Two Platform Scalca. and sundry other articles.Conditions cash. Articles to bo removed on day ofsale.January 39

PlTlVATE SALES.
Al Private Sale, one of Oie Largest and most Val¬

uable Sea Island Cotton Plantations on Edisfo
Island.

BY CLIFFORD & JIIATHEWKS,Real Estate Agents, No. 50 Brood street.
That TRACT OF LAND on Edeto Island, well known as

the Seaside Plantation, containing about 1200 acres ot
high arable land (1000 of which oro cleared and undercultivation) and SOO acron of marsh. The average yield of
these lands in ordinary seasons was 150 lbs. of clean Cot¬
ton of the finest quality to tho acre, and they have pro¬duced as high as 2oO lbs. per aero. This Plantation is ->
situated immediately on tho ocean and about a quarter ot
a mile from,the healthy summer resort of the planter, onEdisto known as Edingsviiie. It is intersected bya creeknavigable for coasting vessols, with convenient landings.Very little fencing is required to enclose the whole place,water forming the natural boundary on two Bidet. It is
about seven mil<_Broni the steamboat publie landing.This Tract originally consisted of three plantations, and
can be easily subdivided; and its health advantages andwell known productiveness render it one of the most de¬
sirable Plantations on tho Island.
For terms, &c, apply as above.
January S_atnth
A Farm five miles from tte City, on Cooper River.

BY I. ». K. BENNETT.
At Private Sale-
A valuable and beautifully located FARM, five miles

from tho city, containing 302 acres. On it ls an elegantmansion, and all necessary outbuildings. Apply a«
above, at No. AO DEOAD STREET (UP STAIRS).January12_stnthll*~7J Valuable Braiding Lots.

BY H. IL DcLEOI.
At Private Sale- ad» _AB that LOT OF LAND at comer of Church street and.St. Michael's alloy, being 22 feet frost on Chutea, street
and 133 foet doep. On this Lot is a good Brick Kitchen,
now rented at »15 per mouth. This is a fine stand tor a
grocery stör«.

ALSO.
AU that LOT OF LAND on south side of Cumborland

street, noar Church street, 25 feet to front and 35 feet
deep.

ALSO,
AB that LOT OF LAND to King street, on east aide,

ono door south of Queen street, 33 feet front on King and
108 feet deep. This Lot ia to a Ano location for a grocerystore. '.'.;For terms, fcc, apply aa above, at _:_January 3« 5 So. 22 BBOAP STEKKT. ';

Furniture, Horses, Velddes, otc., at Auction,
BY ásKTH & MCGILLIVRAY,Ho. »7 I?road street, south aide, near State

street.
Sales of FURNITURE, Ac, at private residences t.

tended to at moderate charges.
Auction evory WEDNESDAY for HORSES, VEHICLES

FURNITURE, fcc., at half-past 10 o'clock, at our office.October 2


